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street so rapidly that the build
VAVAVAVAVAVAVAViCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Can You Pick

Out a Good Ad?

aroiihing speculation and a tho
first authorized expression of. tho
American point ot view. j

Colonel Harvey's address was i

preceded by speeches of welcome
by Premier Lloyd Oeorge and the
Duke of Connaught.

Premier Lioyd George said: j

"The United States has honored
us greatly by sending us a sue- -

dent to the police and the record
showed the automobile alleged to
have done tho damage, in owned
by Clyde 1. IJlazer of Airlie, Ore.

"Officer Cupid" 0g Is The
5q Scnnett Comedy 5

at The OREGON

Sunday
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If you think you know a
good Cla-ssifie-

d ad, here's
your chance to win one of
the three cash awards the
Statesman will give each
week for the one who picks
out the five "best written
ads." on the Statesman' clas-
sified page. May 18. 19, 20.

The best selection, 1st award
12.50.

The second best selection,
2nd reward $1.50.

The third best selection 3rd
reward $1.00.
The first awards will be

announced in Tuesday's Is-

sue of each week, the first
announcement Tuesday May
17th. Contestants must see
that their selections reach
the Statesman office "before
Monday morning of each
week in order to be consid-
ered.

The Statesman wants your
selections of the best Clas--s

fied ad. Please clip the
five ads that you consider
are the best on the above
dates and mail to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager, Oregon
Statesman, Salem Ore.

ImsI Week's Awards
A number of very clever

selections of 'ads were re-- t
ceived last week, and the
judges have decided upon
the following as the winners:

First award Mrs. F. W.
Allen. 625 North Winter St.

Second award Bessie M.
Hirv, (Jervais, Ore.
Third award Mrs. Nettie
Grahum, general delivery,
Salem, Oregon.

The selection winning 3rd
award is published in full
below; the others will be
published in future issues of
The Statesman. Watch for
them.

"The world has become more
inter-depende- nt than ever. What
has happened even in trade dur-
ing the last few months shows
how dependent one continent is on
another. Therefore this decision
excites hopes in our breata. We
rejoice in it and we rejoice in the
selection which has been made of
a man wno knows Europe, wno
understands Europe, who is a
whole hearted American an Am
erican patriot.

"When I propose his health I
acclaim not oniy the new ambas
sador but the representative of the
great democracy of tho west in the
councils of the nations."

AMERICAN'S WIN.
LONDON, May 18 (By the

I Associated Press.) The Ameri-
can polo players who are to meet
an English team for the interna-
tional polo cup next month, to-
day defeated the Strawbridge
team. 11 goals to 5.

tU'itwH Ivued
Marriage licenses were Issued

vMterdajr in the office of the
county clerk to Gertrude Ublen-no- tt

and Arthur Hauth of Mt. An-- 1'

Mae Osborne and Merlin F.
Conrad of Silverton; Florence
gprtgue of Silverton and Merl

E. Jones of Portland.

rbkkea Dinner Kvery Sunday
Tables and counters. Jack's

Cafe, 163 S. Commercial St Adv

Order I 1

; An ordr was t'lc--1 In the coun-

ty ecu" ycsterdiy admitting to
probate the will of the late James

Robertson. Maria F. Robertson
u appointed executrix of the es-

tate which Is valued at $8000.
Tb final account of the estate of
John. TonU, deceased was also
filed with- - the county court. The
jite of the hearing has not as yet
ten tel.

nM Tooijcht
, Cole McElroy's orchestra at
dreamland rink. Adv.

DlwharSt Filel
Bernard H. Kuenstlng riled an

-- honorable discharge from
United States army with the
county clerk Monday. Mr. Kuen-stln- r

enlisted on Jnne 14, 1918.
it Woodburn and received bis dis-
charge April 18, 1919.

r "". -

1 CUMlfied Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Wattr Car Damaged
While an automobile belonging

to F. L. Waters of the Capital
Poitlnf 'company wa standing
alongside the highway near Au-
rora yesterday, ft was ran Into by
i automobile bearing license No.
793J. and a fender bent. Mr.

Waters made a report of the acci--

I ill

r, Monte Blue
yy , and ,

Jacqueline Logan
in

"A Perfect Crime"
Comedy

Fox News

Our lasses ill your eyes. Oar
bills your purse

"f J')- HART3IA!t BROS.
T I Jewelers and Optlcia-- i :

5 none 1256 Salem, Oregon
t.

' '! REX REX DRY
-

.
, . , .

PASTE:

Max 0, Baren
DRY PA5TF 179 N.Com. St.

Better Goods For Leas

i ! JUST RECEIVED

Ksjobj psrfect Liquid Paints
Baasoaablo prices

f

Ctp!tI Fornitirs ft Hardware Co.
Ki N. Commercial Phone 847

tolti Cleaned .f1.50
'fciU Prasad,, j.. ....B0c

fftdsa Cleaners & Dyers
; Ull 8. Coml St Phons 1S6I

?
v

TREES
Bpriaf rlaatlas Ordr fteai

TU SALE31 NIRSEHY CO.
. S Orrs B.lldl.ft

(aalioIuM i;ull
We ih to remind those who

desire to tzel gladiolus bulbs from
us that our remaining stock will
be all planted this month. Tle-twe- en

sales and planting each day
lessens the choice of varieties.
DtbbK & Franklin. Adv.

lloffmji)er ,k Time
When taken before Justice of

tho Peace I nruh yesterday on a
charge of disturbing young girls
on the streets. John Hoffmayer,
who was arrested Wednesday
night, asked further time in
which to plead. He was trans- -

ft rred from the city Jail to the
founty jail, and will be arraigned
before Judge Tnruh some time
today.

Window Sale of Cooked Food-Fa- ncy
work, etc . will be held

next Saturday from 9: ?, a. m.
by the Scandinavian Ladies Aid
at Davies Shack. 3S7 State St.
Proceeds for missions. Adv.

TheoktK licnl
Kimball School of Theology,

faculty and students, are to join
in a picnic along the Willamette
river this afternoon, a few miles
iiorth of town. The course of
study has been pretty strenuous
this spring, and this little diver-
sion is given as a well-earne- d re-

ward.

Ca-- d of Thank
We wish to thank the friends

who pave their sympathy and as-
sistance so unselfishly on the
deah and burial of our father,
G. W. Wineland.

Chas. J. Lisle and Family.
Fred L. Wineland.
Howard D. Wineland,
Grace Carruthers,
Florence Patton. Adv.

Odd Fellows Special
A four-ca- r Oregon Electric spe-

cial came up from Albany Wed-
nesday mornins: about 2 o'clock,
bringing the remains of the Odd
Fellows' grand lodge on their
way to Portland and other points
north of Salem.

Itig Stage lleing Ituilt
A "whale" of a stage is being

built in one of the Salem shops
for service on the Silverton stage
line. It is built on a White two-to- n

chassis, with eight-inc- h pneu-
matic tires for the rear, and is to
tarry 24 passengers, with lug-
gage, at almost railroad speed.
It is to welch close to four tons
when completed and ready for
the road. This is said to be the
largest vehicle of the kind in this
part of the state.

Krbnilding Proeresisef
Reconstruction is being carried

on at the Kafotiry store on State

P1F.D

BLAKETt At a local hospital.
Wednesday, May IS, Frank
Blaker. aire 54 years. Remains
at Rigdon's.

HAYDEN At Eola. Thursday
.morning at 11:45 o'clock, Mrs.
Jemima P. Hayden, at the age
of 66 years and three days. Mrs
Hayden had been a resident of
Eola for 56 years. She leaves
three daughters, Mrs. Pearl

v Jacobson, Talbot. Ore.; Mrs
Ruby Thacker. Eola. and Miss
Leone Hayden. Portland. Serv-
ices will be held from the Webb
& Clough chapel at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Burial will
be in City View cemetery.

FUNERALS

CROSS Tha funeral services for
the late Edwin C. Cross will be
held today at 3:30 from the
residence and will be private.
Rev. Blaine Kirkatrick will
officiate, interment following in
City View cemetery, under the
direction of Rlgdon & Son.

WATSON Funeral services for
the late Augustus E. Wataon
will be held Saturday at 2:30
from the Baptist church. Rev.
Mllliken officiating. Interment
City View cemetery, under the
direction of Kigdon & Son.

SIEGKRT Tho funeral of the
late Gottlieb Siegert will be held
Friday at 2 o'clock from St.
Paul'M Evangelical Lutheran
church. Sixteenth and A streets.
Rev. Gross officiating. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery.
Rlgdon Son, directors.

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

We have an ex-

alted idea of
what our duties
are to those who
we serve. Oirl
manner is dwor-uou- s.

our organ-

ization is effici-
ent and our busi-
ness conduct an-- ,

peals to every
man's sense of
fairnes.

An to Radiator ncparrmg
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros.,
359 Cbemekota St. Adv.

Mexican Singer Heard
Senor Aranda, a Mexican, and

stranger in the city, visited the
high school this week and sang
several selections for the students.
It is said he is working his way
east and singln? a a means to
that end. He sings in both Italian
and Spanish.

Cok MrKlroy'M Orchra
From Portland tonight; Dream-

land rink Adv.

rtlm ami Tire Stolen
A-ri- and tire were reported to

the police department as having
been taken from an automoSce
owned by Oeorge C. Will. 1185
North Commercial street. Mr.
Will paid he was not sure whether
the thieves got in their work
while the car was parked down
town or when it was in his ga-
rage.

Legal Blank
Get them at The Statesman of-f'c- e.

Catalog on application.
Adv.

Smith Files Discharge .
William Smith filed an honor,

able discharge from the United
States army, dated January ll.1920, with the county clerk Tues-
day. Mr. Smith enlisted July 11
1918.

Eastman Kodaks and Snppl lew-Co- mmercial

Book Store, 163 N
Commercial. Adv.

Play Xets fonry
The Parent-Teach- er association

of the Rock Point school, gave aplay in Sublimity Thursday night
In the hall. A full house greeted
the performers and the play nettedthe eum of 1175 for the associa-tion, which will be used towardfinishing paying for a piano
Those taking part In the play were
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Carter. Mrs. E. C
Downinr. Tom Tait. Rose Hottin-pe- r.

Harold Shoemaker and JoeLang.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our neigh-

bors and friends for their kind
sympathy. flowers and use ofautos during our late jiereave-me- nt

in the loss of our mother
and grandmother: also Rey. A.
Hawthorne for his kind words,
and also the singers. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ruge, Clarence Ruge.

Adv. f

Roof Fire KxtinmiL-ho- d

The fire department was called
to the residence of John Haines,
on South .Commercial street, last
sight. As a result of a chimney
burning out, sparks caught in the
roof. The residence Is outside the
city limits and it was difficult to
get water. Mr. Haines was away
at the time. His son mounted the
roof and beat the fire with a shin.gle. which.. tnrelhcrr . . what... mat
dampness kept the fire under con- -. . . .n 1 : 1 1 auui uii ii i me arrival oi me lire-me- n,

who by the use or a hand
chemical extenguisner soon out it
out.

LOVE
Starting Sunday Grand

WHEH Hu SAIXJ. OKEQOX
top at

BLIOH HOTEL
A nm Awl; From Hon

Strirtlr Modern 11.00 per imj
100 rooms of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel in BuiaM Dietrict

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, conuctlng,

electric Fixtures, etc.
' ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St. Thone 483

We pay 2c aboye the

market price for eggs

and product

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
The Mutual Life

oi N. Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHASON,
District Mgr.

271 SUte St. Pkone 99

ar.' iFar more nrevainntrecently was the impression thatwe went to war to rescue human- -

perils"0 kin(,S f menacinS

, "Not a few remain convincethat we sent our soldiers acrossto save th;H kingdom. France and
Jtalv. This is not a fact. V s-- iu

them solely to save the I nit.'d
piie8 ana most andluggardly at that."
fi?" nm ,no ProUfl "ngnt. were nfraM 4,.

ght. I hat is the real truth o;
the matter. So we came along
toward the end and helped voland your allies shorten the war.
That is all we did and that is allwe claim to hae done."

"iscussing what he railed ....
sentiment, perilous sentiment."

Ambassador Harvey said:
War Always Iossim

"For years I have heard itproclaimed that war betwen GreatBritain had ceased to be con-
ceivable. NVver have I known the
declaration to be denied general
approbation. Yet it is clear thatwhat is alleged to be a fact is no
more than an assumption. No re-
sumption of an armed conflict isunimaginable. Any day may wit-
ness a renewal of the war of the
r ses. any day the clash o' the
blue and the gray in the swamps
of Virginia.

But so unlikely are such hap-nenin- es

that the suggestion, even
thonch it incredibly were made,
would evoko no more than a de-rm- ne

smile, nut it is one thing
to stamp constantly upon an ab-
surd notion and another thing
ne"er to think of it.

"Now the question arises, have
not our countries reached a point
"'th respect to the remotest pos-
sibility of a conflict that justifies
our forgetting it as completely as
the battles of Bosworth field and
Appomatox have faded from our
recollection?

"Such. I am happv to report
faithfully in the teeth o' all mis-
chief makers and scandal monger.;
of both nations, has become t.ie
settled convictions of our people,
and I hope, and doubt not, of
yours.

Realities Must Be Facet
"We will get nowhere until we

abruptly put aside academic dis-
cussion of th'oretical proposals
and manfully face, without minc-
ing or wincing, actual realities.
We must realize the time ha3
come to practice what we have
been preaching and demonstrate
our fidelity by our acis.

"That is business primarily of
governments and officials charged
with public responsibility. Very
good. Our new government, solid
in all Us branches in support ot
its leader. Is both willing and
ready."

Mr. Harvey cited the Washing
ton administration's proposal for

of the pacific communi-
cations problem, the American
"ana on reparations and designa-
tion of American members for the
allied councils as indications ct
this willingness and readiness.

"Because the president has ex-

emplified his avowal of obliga-
tions. It must not be inferred that
he proposes to become an inter-
national meddled." he continued.
"He would be the last to inter-
vene or be drawn into any matter
of no concern to his own country,
but also no one realizes more
clearly than he that the United
States is, of necessity, 'deeply in-

terested in proper economic ad-

justments and the just settlement
of matters of world wide Import-
ance under discussion and desires
heln'ully to cooperate.'

America Xot to Enter I.eague
"There still seems to linger in

the minds of many here the im-

pression that in some way or
er America may yet be beguiled
Into th" league of nations. Let
me show you how utterly absurd
Wh a notion is.

"I need not recall the long con-

test waged between the two
branches of our government over
this proposal. I need hardly
mention that the conflict became
so sharp that even the treaty
wenf by the board, to the end
that today, paradoxically enough.
America continues to be techni-
cally at war but actually at peace,
while Europe is nominally at
peace but according to all re-

ports Is not wholly free from the
clash of arms.

"Finally the question of Am-

erica's participation in the league
came before the people who de-

cided bv a majority of seven mil-

lions. Prior to that election there
bad been much discussion of the
teal meaning of the word man-

date. There has been little since.
A single example provided a defi-

nition. A majority of seven mil-

lions conveyed a mandate that
ould neither be misunderstood

nor disregarded
I .(( lie .Vol 'riicl."d.

"It follows then that the pres-
ent government could not without
betrayal of its creators and mas-

ters and will not. I can assure
von. have another thing to do
with the league or any commis-
sion or committee appointed by
It or responsible 'o it directly or
indirectly, openly or furtively."

Mr. Harvey declared ''iat
would not dre;ini of

criticising or objecting to the
league, and exclaimed

"But enough of public affairs'
Perhaps I have gone too far along
that line aln ady. hut. if so. I must
ask you to attribute ih- - oxer-steppin- g

to the self bestowed r''- -

rogiilives o! a novice. You see,
I have never been an ambassador
before. Yet ! quit" proudly de-

ny any suspicion of unawarenes.-'ha- t

suitable acknowledgment of
this most cordial greeting is ;ill
that is expected, or desired of m-

upon this occasion.'
The time was. he said, when

.lohn Bull, appeared to Americans
as a trifle arrogant: simultane-- j

ously I'ncle Sam was regarded by
'the Britons as a "whittling ul-- I

garian " "But." he concluded,
j "in their places now gleam in per-- j

sonific.it ion of our splendid na- -

tions atid the beautiful figures of
Britannia and Columbia, hand in

j hand, side by side, erect and clor-- I

ions tin a plane of perfect eqnal-- I

ily in the eyes of each other and
the world."

.ddresM Faune Interest.
Mr. Harvey's address attracted

enpcial interest, coming as it did
'
when the probable attitude of the
Cnited States toward the tense

'political situation in Europe ia

Ing is to bt ready lor
within the next three or four
weeks. Almost no change is to
be made in the floor plan. The
basement floor was not damaged
by the fire which practically ed

the main floor, so the
time for repairing the building
is much shortened.

Hearing lat- - Fixed
The case of the city of Port-lsn- d

against Yates, in which the
defendant is charged with viola-
tion of an ordinance poverninR
the use of electric signs, has been
ret for hearing in the supreme
court May 31. Yates is a den-
tist.

Gun Whs Too Heavy
The bij; cannon that was re-

ceived from the war department
recently by the'SaJem post of the
G. A. R. and presented to the
Plate, caused a little mishap the
other day in the state park where
it is to be placed. A cement foun-
dation has been prepared for the
pnn in the center of the grounds
east of tht? capitol. and it was be-

lieved the newly laid cement was
hard enough to support the piece.
When it was rolled onto the base,
however, some of the material
was crushed by the weight and it
has been necessary to do some
of the work over again.

Returns to Portland
Mrs. Carrie B. Adams, musical

composer, left Thursday for her
home in Portland, after having
been the guest of Mrs. A. .1. Rahn
for a day. Mrs. Adams' direction
of the community "sing" at the
Commercial club Wednesday night
was a treat long to be remembered
bv the thousand or more guests
who were in attendance.

Lyons Couple Marry
Wilfred Lewis and Miss Cather-

ine Ralston, both of Lyons, were
married Tuesday at the parsonage
of the Congregational church,
Rev. W. C. Kantner officiating.
After spending a few days in Sa-
lem the young couple will go to
Lyons where they will make their
home.

Markets Will (1
The meat markets of Kalom will

close today between the hours of
. and 4:..o o clock on account of
tho funeral of E. C. Cross, nlnneer
meat packer and dealer of this

Van Trump Studies ('rip
S. H. Van Trump, county fniitinspector, says there i an excel-

lent prospect for a crop of Italianprunes this year, in a small terri-tory of about one mile square,
west of the Keizer school house.
Mr. Van Trump also says ho con-
siders there will be about a fourthcrop in the county or Bartlettpears and the arevage crop of
cherries will be good.

Ixve for California
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton

left Thursday for an extended
visit in Southern California. They
will camp around in the most in-
teresting places of the Golden
State until after the Elks' conven-
tion in Los Angeles, July 8 to. 16.

r PERSONALS
E. E. Shields of Parkersville

was in the city yesterday.
Phillip Fisher of Victor Point

was in Salem yesterday. Mr.
Fisher is a county bridge builder.

Frank Johnson, deputy road
master, who lives northeast of
Salem, was conferring with thecounty court Thursday.

Dr E. C. Sanderson, president
of Eugene Bible university, was
in Salem Wednesday attending
the Inauguration of President
Hickman of Kimball School of
Theology.

Frank Xeuner, representing thestate industrial accident commis-
sion, went to Roseburg Wednes-
day where he will remain during
the rest of the week.

W. F. Moore was in Albanv
Wednesday attending the I. O. O.
F. convention being held there.

Mrs. Frank Zinn Is in Kugene
where she will spend a few weeks
visiting with her sister, Mrs G.
W Church.

Judge Conrad P. Olson was
here yesterday from Portland

T. E. McCroskey of the Com-
mercial club was an Oregon City-visito- r

Thursday.

FEELING TOWARD
EUROPE IS REVEALED

(Continued from page 1.)
will instinctivly approach all
world problems from the sarnf an-
gle.

"I rejoice that i:ie ring and th
president see eye to eye, and s
the yearnings of the peoples
whose service Ih'ir lives hav
proudly ben dedicated.

FrankneM in Commended
"I came here destitute of th''

traditional weapons of diplomacy,
but fully quipped with the same
candor. frankness. straightfor-
wardness sincerity and consider-
ation which have characterized to
i marked degrco the iiatteranr-v-o- f

all your chief o'ficers of stai--

vifh whom have come in con-
tact

"As your ambassador wnt 'iWashington ac an unalloyed Bri-
ton, I come to as an unal-
loyed American."

"Nothing could bo more fu"!'-mo-

delusive and more mischiev-
ous." he said, "than to pretend
lint the American's proffer of a

helping hand was attributabl pri-
marily to "a tender, susceptibil-
ity ."

"It is not " hp declared. "My
country stands readv to work with
vnnn. because, first, it is to our
own interest to do so; and pecond-ly- ,

because it is to the advjftitHge
of both. Wo rlo not resent being
called idealists, even as som'1'
I'me happens bv those whose an-

ticipated reward for extolling our
altruism is transparently materia'
But we have com" to realize that
ideals too often resolve tno tHiis- -

n and Ultisions we havo foun't
to be both dangerous and profit-
less.

Altitude U MooWt
"We deceive ourselves occas-

ionally. Kven now at rare inter
vals an ebullient sophomore seeks
applause by shouting 'we won the

Tonight's The Night
Big

DANCE
Cole McElroy's
Orchestra From

Portland

DREAMLAND RINK

mm
G-E-T

YOUR
SHARE

OF The
SUN
LIGHT

Are you gettlug your share
, of the God-igive- n sunlight

that is furnished to the."
world. Do your eyes trans-
late the messages .that are
intended for them. If they
are failing you, you should-a- t

'once consult us and have
glasses made for you that '

' will enable you to once more
to employ clear vision.

i Ifr' : Hi d I 111

I (OJif'lol.;, I

TMi ;M4-W- A W J: m

Bead The Classified Adsi

...

cession of distinguished men as
ambassadors. The fame of our
guest has traveled long ago in
this country. His championship
of the cause of the allies was well
known.

"The war ha? taught us many
lessens, one of these lessons is
'' ' ilie immense population of
the I'nited Slates is not of Anglo-Saxo- n

nor even of Anglo-Celti- c

origin. In the I'nited States
there are men of every race.
Nevertheless it is a source of pride
that in the great events of Ameri-
ca the directing minds have been
Anglo-Celti- c. The great litera-
ture of America is ours: the great
literature of Britain is theirs. We!
speak the same tongue; we wor
ship the same great men. That
produces a sympathy and com-
munity that nothing can break.

Literary Ability
"We welcome the new ambas-

sador for many reasons. He is a
brilliant publicist. I read the
other day testimony to his gifts
by the president, who said he was
'cne who had more to do in the
awakening of the soul of America j

than any one outside of official '

lite, who writes with the most
tnnehant and convincing pen of
anv man in this country.

"We can never regard citizens
of the United States as foreign-
ers. Therefore in the new am
bassador we welcome a brilliant
kinsman. The future well-bein- g

ol the world depends more on the
good will, the good undrstanding
and between these
two great English speaking peo-
ples than on any other fact. It
is the surest guarantee of world
peace.

"I am glad then, that the am
bassador's appointment coincides
with the decision of the United
States to be represented in the
councils of the nations. I am glad
that the new ambassador has been
chosen as the representative of the
United States and he will be pres-
ent at the coming meeting. It is
essential for the peace of the
world that America should be In.

Feuds Block Diplomacy.
"European diplomacy works al-

ways in the dense thicket of an
cient feuds, rooted, entangled and
entwined. It is difficult to see the
path: it is not always possible to
see the light of day: I did not re-
alize it all until the peace con-
ference.

"In Central Europe there are
blood feuds all thought to have
been dead and buried for centuries
which have been resurrected. Re-
pression and repose for centuries
have given them new strength. It
is difficult. to walk wisely or well
amidst all these ancient conflicts

the memories are so great, so
continuous, so intense, the mo-
mentum of revenge increases at
each stroke.

"If this war Isn't the last war,
the next will leave Europe in
ashes. It is essential we should
find some means of dragging the
nations out of this labyrinth of
hatred for our own safety."

Referring to America Mr. Lloyd
Gtorge said:

"We welcome this new power,
vigorous, rtrong, clear headed
untrammelled with these old
quarrels.

American Help Wanted
"We are delighted to see United

States (oming, not because we
want to d'ag America into these
quarrcl3--tii- it would make it
worse. We want America to help
us out. not to help us in. We sfp-pc-

to America not merely at a
nation of high Ideals, we know
that it is not a country that will
say 'am I my brother's keeper?'

Alfalfa
Hay

At a Cut Price
We have a car of alfalfa
hay that has been con-

signed us and a special'
low price made on same.
To move quick, we will
sell in half ton lots or
more at $23 per ton. On-

ly a small car at that
price so place your order
at once- -

Oats Wanted
W'v are in the market for
prey or while oats. Rrinp;

us sample of what you
have to sell and we will

make you an offer. Bet-

ter sell your surplus as
new oats will no doubt be
cheaper than present
price.

Seed Corn
Still have some choice
seed corn left Iwth Ore-

gon grown and Eastern
Ensilage corn.

D. A. White &

Sons
Phone 100 255 State St.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
'Established 1868

, General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. nv

1,1 - "r .

J f. lf rkeM 176S

Are The Cry
Coming in the variety of bright shades and different
designs, they add that colorful and jaunty note that ev-
ery woman needs in her spring and summer wardrobe.
We can supply your desires iit sweaters in

Silk Fibre Silk Wool
Special

Sweaters fashioned in tuxedo fstyle in shades of rose,
yellow,, turquoise, green, brown; etc., in fine wool wiltr
cuffs and borders ot fine angora are displayed at the
special price of

$435':
And to Wear With Them Gome These (Graceful

Sports Skirts
in plaids and fanry stripes; panging in price from

$7.48 to $16.48

and
MftWHMIIM

I Serrice
VALLEY MOTOR CO,

Y. W. MOORE

s Home of tha Vlctrola
Set ttore for Tonr money at

,
' Moore's

:
WOOD WOOD

0. H. Tracy Wood Co.
I lor all kinds of
I ; dry wood

Phone 620

Do yon tar
TURKISH BATHS

If ft ! t

Tf Pfodaes the permanent re--

fllwgrmbie cold or all--

.xarkiah Batha will.

2G0N BATH HOUSE
aau

A.

I V iV'".

Special Merchants9

Lunch 35c
HOIKS 11 A. M. TO 8 T. M.

Dancing upslalrs at Nomklng Caffl.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Rat-urda- y

nights. American and Chi-

nese dishes.

162 N. Commercial St.

Mfi;liipIfsiJ.
Let "Pay As You Go" spell your success


